Grand
Marshal',
Giacomo
Agostini
Giac0m0
perhaps
Agostini
is considered
the
greatest
Grand
Prixrider0f alltime.Over
the
course
of a remarkable
career
of 17 years
thepeerless
Agostini
won15 WorldGrand
Prixtitles(eightin 500ccand sevenin
350cc),
12lsleof ManTTcrowns,
anastonlshing122GrandPrixs,andherarelyeverfell
off hismachine
during
all thoseyears.
He
became
motorcycling's
first genuine
world
superstar
and,whether
ridinga 350ccor
500cc,
hewasnearly
always
themanto beat
whenever
hetookuphisposition
onthestartinggrid.InAmerica,
Agostini
wontheDaytona
200in 1974,
bringing
unprecedented
recognition
totherace.
Agostini
was bornon June16,1942,in
Brescia,
ltaly,andwasraised
in Levere
near
Bergamo.
Hecuthisracing
teeth
inEuropean
(racing
hillclimb
events
uphillside
roads,
not
theAmerican
style
ofhillclimbing)
before
being
offered
a place
onMorini's
works
teamini 964
Heimmediately
began
toimpress
given
andwassoon
a world
championship
ridebylvlvAgusta
asunderstudy
to MikeHailwood.
Hailwood
became
something
0fa mentor
t0 him..
"Ago,"
as hebecame
known,
madehisfirsttelling
impact
in 1g65whenherodea 350cc
three-cylinder
machine
to victoryonitsveryfirstoutingattheNurburgring
in Germany.
Henarrowlymissed
out0n hisfirstworldchampionshrp
thatyearbut,following
thedeparture
of
Hailwood
to Honda,
Agostini
became
MV'snumber
onerider.
.1962.
0nthe350cc
bike,
hewastwicerunner-up
to Hailwood,
inboth1966
and
Buthemanagedt0takerevenge
inthe500cc
classasheprevailed
inseveral
duelsbetween
thetworidersoverthesametwoseasons.
Agoclaimed
the500ccworldtiilein both1966and1962n
championships
thatcame
downtothefinalevent.
Honda's
departure
fromthescene
in 1967heralded
eightyearsof dominance
byAgostin
andMVAugusta
in the worldchampionships.
Hecompleted
the worldtiile doublewith
,197i
MV- onbot h
t he350cacn d5 0 0 c-c i n.1 9 6 8 ,1 9 6 9 ,1 9 7 0and
1972.
Ini 973,hew or
the35Occ
titleandthen,withYamaha,
hewonthe350ccworldcrownin I 974andthe50Occ
titlein1975.
Theonly realthreat
toAgo'ssupremacy
camein I gZ1 whenJarnoSaarinen,
a young
Finn
ish
rider,
burstontothescene
withYamaha,
saarinen
wonthefirsttworounds
ofthei 973season
t4

ona powerful
500ccYamaha
buthewasthentragi
pile-upinthethirdroundat Monza.
MVandAgowereo
ButMV'splanst0 develop
a newfour-cylinder
mod
500cc
rideto Englishman
PhilRead
- andthenmov
Agostini
madehisU.S.racing
debutintheDaytona
20
wasloaded
withtalent,
including
Kenny
Roberts
andB
riders.
Agostini
ledearly,
butthenhadto batfleShee
race,thequartet
staged
some0f them0stexciting
I
reduced
to lB0milesduetotheoilcrisis).
Eventualtl
dueto bikeproblems
or crashes
andAgostini
rodeto
Winning
the200notonlyaddedimmensely
to Agos
helped
solidify
theDaytona
200'sstanding
asa world
Afterwinning
hisfinalworldtiflein 1975,
Agostini
en
prixwinsinbotht
whenhemanaged
t0 notchupGrand
lastcareer
victory
cameattheNurburgring,
theGerm
Grand
Prixracebackin 1965.

Afterretirement,
Agostini
became
teammanager
forth
guidance
theteamwonworldchampionships.
Agohas
overtheyears.
Hewasthefirstmotorcyclist
recogniz

